DFW Elite Volleyball Club
9020 Friendswood DR
Fort Worth, TX 76123
Dear Sir or Madam:
DFW Elite Volleyball Club, an affiliate of the Alexander Youth Movement, is a non-profit
organization based out of the Dallas/Fort Worth Area. We are a club volleyball program
for girls ages 12-18. We play in tournaments at the local, regional, and national level. As
an organization we are dedicated to providing a positive environment, and affordable
prices, with a strong emphasis on team unity, individual skill improvement, and sound
fundamentals. Our coaches encourage players to excel as both athletes and as
students. We strive to prepare our players for a competitive level of play and to work
toward the ultimate goal of receiving a college scholarship.
In an effort to offset the high cost of youth sports, players often seek donations and
sponsorships from individuals and companies. Your support will ensure that players
have the opportunity to compete and to achieve full potential in the sport of volleyball. If
you are able to help and would like to sponsor or make a donation to support a
player, please let the lower part of this letter serve as your receipt.
Please visit our website to learn more about our program. www.dfwelitevb.com. For
additional information please contact me at 469-223-7099 or by email
at dfwelitevb@gmail.com.
Please make your Sponsorship Donation to DFW Elite and return with the
attached donation form.
Thank you for your support!
Kimberly Sherman
Director, DFW Elite Volleyball Club
Sponsor’s Name: ____________________________________________
Thank you for your contribution of ___________________ (amount) to support
________________________________________ (player name) on _______________ (date).
No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution. DFW Elite VB is an exempt organization as
described in Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. EIN # 83-2552867

.

Yes! I’d love to help a DFW Elite Volleyball Player!
Please return this form along with your sponsorship/donation check.
Checks should be made out to DFW Elite Volleyball Club.
Sponsor’s Name/Company ______________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
Phone number _______________________________________________________
Email address ________________________________________________________
Player Name _________________________________________________________
Sponsorship/Donation amount __________________________________________
Date of donation _____________________________________________________

